
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1912.

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT AND HIS PARTY PLATFORM
AS ANALYZED BY BIG MEN WHO KNOW POLITICS
.....The Times willpublish, during these closing, crucial weeks of the presidential campaign, a series
of remarkable signed statements by experts in politics and progressivism, written especially for this
newspaper. These big men, of national reputation, will analyze the two leading candidates and their
platforms; willtell us what they stand for and what they may be expected to do, if elected. Their arti-;.
cles, as a whole, comprise the most important, authoritative, and illuminating contribution to the litera-:
ture of this campaign. They willappear in no other newspaper. The next president will be either
Wilson or Roosevelt. These articles, are to help us all decide which it should be. •

:
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Every reader of this newspaper knows that Louis D. Brandeis and George L. Record are big,
strong, people's progressives—men who ring true all the day long. One supports Wilson; the other sup-
ports Roosevelt. Each sees in his man the best leader for us to follow. These men, experts in political
judgment, have analyzed the situation for us, as they see it. - ;

\ BRANDIES ON WILSON p J[ RECORD ON ROOSEVELT T
_ MOST IMPORTANT STATEMENTS OF THIS -_

\u25a0f^SfjßßjSfrlTi CAMPAIGN WRITTEN EXCLUSIVELY , A|jgPW»^H^
/BP^^^^l^ FOR THE TIMES. &&' ' , '...' _- if

M- "4Wm Louis D. Brandeis of Boston is one of the nation's '[^^j&^Bjgj ~^^|
w»| V. ' '|1 great lawyers, among the very few such who have |||Mj^ffT^lß

' If. :^jpT '\u25a0f^i* l llr- "is progressiveness and the sincerity of his Egf*?^'" "^INm(Kps| jm convictions are above question. He tells, in these \u25a0Hl <$. <»'limi ' 'Mtr^W* ' special articles, the reasons for his enthusiastic sup- '" «%M
»1111-"s*>^^^^^o George L. Record led the reform movement in $). '^^P^ljjypk^^^^^C New Jersey as a republican. He fought the interests - Mm'ij^^^^^^^^^-, when the fight was uphill and disheartening. He W xi^Lm<tl^Mj
vSSmL. p- Wlfi helped organize the Roosevelt party and is among its %^
VwH W^^^^wSmßu a^es* leaders. Record has written these articles to JT^;^ .;

V^^Hk'^plPif tell why he believes the election of Roosevelt will B^HcuStT i:- "" best serve progressivism. His first article appears \%.. '*f-_'.-".»:WHI
louis d. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0 tomorrow in the Times. The following day will be \u0084, \u0084,t , .i: L. record.

printed the first article by Mr. Brandeis.
Immediately following the Brandeis and Record articles the Times will print a number of most

important dispatches written by its own correspondent, Gilson Gardner and Oliver P. Newman.
Gilson Gardner has known Roosevelt intimately Oliver P. Newman has been with Wilson daily at

for years He has the inside, personal knowledge Girt for months> He has had an miusualor the man and his motives, his past work and his . . r

promises. He will interpret these in the articles Importunity to study the candidate personally, his
is now writing. career to date, and his qualities as a leader.

THESE ARTICLES, FROM DIFFERENT ANGLES, WILL HELP A HEAP IN CLEARING
AWAYTHE POLITICALCOBWEBS. READ THEM.

yg^ggagyv You WillMiss Something IfYou Don't Read This rtg™w«ga\

llulil These "A<^\ /» Green iMjfe \f^flLßeS > Merchants 1 v? J\| Trading sgitrS?»! s

11111 l\ ye
*^^« \ * Stamps j[j%^y|\

Furniture & Notions Drugs Wood and Coal

WOODBTJRY'S Ryner Malstrom Griffin Transfer Co.
For the lowest prices on Malstrom's Cough Cure Is the The Best In Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES Guaranteed Remedy.

Blanket, -nd Comfort* „,\u25a0„«£ .Umps^on «j* bet- 1930 80. C. Phone Main 589.

So. Taconia. Phones: Main 366, Main 366 112<> So. 11th. Phone Main 404

Drugs Dye Works Millinery

South Tacoma Drug Co. Destiny Dye Works THM latest m milliner*
3. A. Daaue, Fred A. Ludwi*. Allkinds of cleaning and dye- AT BACH SEASON

Proprietor*. Ing; work guaranteed. Double Watch Our Spring Arrivals
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Stamps last Wednesday Of each
Cor. 54th and Union. So. Tacoma. month. 11/WPVT PB'aPhones: Main 7304-3363. S|r . sr) , JTH 8T WHEELER S

Night Phones,' Main 8135-8684 Phones; Main 3440, Main 2377 937 c Street

Fuel Meat and Groceries Groceries

<j,_,«,a T>iial C*n Only the best handled, guar- Fancy and Staple Groceries
oavdge £ uei I/O. anteed. The only meat mar- PUREST OP GOODS

Building Material and Transfer a
tnl^wn town givlng "S&H-" BEST OF SERVICE

work. Enterprise Market \u25a0

Gustof Salanderinter prise Market isie so k
Phones: Main 2390, Main 6702 1140 g6. D St. Phone Main 6007

Cloaks & Suits Drugs Groceries

YOU MUST. Ryner Malstrom General Line Staple Groceries,
Make your bow to our.Cloaks \u25a0 Fruits, Etc. 'and Suits. The style Is there, , This coupon good for 5 extra
the fit Is perfect and the price J

-«
\u25a0

v Model Grocery
the lowest. . stamps on a 60 cent purchase. ""*""vriuv,oijr

iZ TirXTT'fTT»T>»C3 ' "' ' ' .823 11th. St. ,
'\u25a0""- Wl

i,, /TT.II B Phones: Main 365, Main 366 Phono Main 3882 .
• ' '" •j " 937 C St. s

\u25a0_ - j

~2_

H Would You Leave Your Change WK
Ml On the Counter? 111

iOf course not. Then why don't you insist upon getting S. & H. Green
Stamps with all purchases. You can fill many books each year if you r
get one stamp with each 10c of your purchases. You willthen have sev-
eral nice premiums in your home at the end of the year, instead of a pile
of paid bills. Think this over. •" • - "- : - - : !
Tacoma has the largest and best premium. display on th« Pacific Coast.
A visit to the Premium Parlor is a revelation. Everything your heart V
could wish,; and; all without one cent of cost to you. Come in and be con'

vinced. , ',:i r^"i-z'--"'\u25a0 -;"': '- '- :^'\u25a0\u25a0 -:,' r'r \u25a0'-"-..\. \u25a0\u25a0.'''-— \u25a0'-" '\u25a0'. :;'/:. v';.%'. *•:;,,::
Save your Hamilton Coupons, Trade Marks, Tobacco Tags, Soap Wrap- ;

pers, Etc. They willhelp you to fillyour book for we give you* stamps
for them.

WM\ lhe Sperry & Hutchinson Co. Mm
Hell! "': Thos. A. Sperry, Pres. '/.'\u25a0-'- . Illleffi;EJjJ||l Paid Up Capital $1,000,000. Established 1896. EjSji

vl^^tflI •r - Local Branch, 1127 So. C St. .. / •'-'\u25a0Jtaoi:s

Taft As Usual
In Third Place

InHearaldPoll
(By United Press 1,.•u5e,1 Wire.)

NEW YORK, Oct. B.—The New
York Herald yesterday printed a
continuation of its poll on the
presidential situation.

The total vote polled is 69,046.
Of these Taft gets 13,055; Roose-
velt, 20,748; Wilson, 30,261, and
Debs, 4,982.

The New York city vote shows:
Taft, 822; Roosevelt, 1,152; Wil-
son, 1,287; Debs, 178. New York
state gives Taft 1,226; Roosevelt,
1,720; Wilson, 1,985; Debs, 298.

A group of Eastern states com-
prising Connecticut, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Dela-
ware gave Toft 3,277; Roosevelt,
4,358; Wilson, 5,831; Debs, 796.

The state of Washington gave
Taft 28; Roosevelt, 120; Wilson,
117; Debs, 20.

| STATE NEWS
Supreme court has denied a re-

hearing in the case in which Bass
et al failed to get damages for
libel from Rev. M. A. Matthews
of Seattle.

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood in-
spected Fort George Wright and
announced the army expected to
establish strong garrison on Pu-
get Sound.

U. of W. freshies who painted
the water tower willhave to dig
up $150 to pay for removing their
class sign.

Pardon board has granted 110
out of 220 applications for par-
don or parole.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Louis Stalder and Anna Gilbert,
both of Auburn; F. A. Slimier of
Chehalls and Mrs. Abble E. Osberg
of Tacoma; John Ralph Robb of
Stanwood anil Martha {Catherine Se-
land of Qraham; Herxo Nakishima
of VlHalia, Cal., and Tomo Kamaki
of Japan: Hldeklehl Ikeda of San
Jose, Cal., and Sukl iHhlxakl of Ja-
pan; Manakl Tanaka of I.os Ange-
las and Kawom Salki of Japan; Jo-
seph Samuel Warren of Roy and
Alice Leona Latshaw of Tacoma;
J. Yamaguchl of San Francisco and
Shikano Otsubo of Japan; T. Yeso-
moto of Tacoma and Matsu Yoshl-
iiiuin of Japan.

LAFOLLETTE TO
FAVOR WILSON?

(By United Preat Leaaed Wire.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Declara-

tlon that Senator Robert M. La
Follette of Wisconsin had come
out In favor of Governor Wood-
row Wileon, the democratic can-
didate for president, and would
actively participate In the demo-
cratic campaign, was made today
by the Wilson national profcres-
sive republican league. A branch
of the league was opened here
today. Whether LaPollette would
take the stump for Wilton «v
not stated.

thetao<ss^ime&

]^iJi£;^irlce>l^m
TACOMA -Tonight Julian

El tinge in "The Fascinating Widow." Com-
ing, "The Old Homestead.''

EMPRESS Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "The Walts Dream,"
head-liner this week.

PANTAGES-Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "Six American Beau-
ties," the feature this week.

PANTAGL3
With a little bit of most every-

thing you expect to see In vaude-
ville thrown in, the program at
the Pantages theater this week is
good enough to pass away an

The Six American Beauties are
given the featured place on the
bill and offer a pleasing program
of Instrumental and vocal music.
The harp is a treat.

Cal Stewart has a quaint way
of getting off his country tales
to the amusement of theaudience.
He is remembered for his humor
on i>honograi)h records.

Shrpps Comedy Circus may not
be a new sort of entertainment,
but it is well done and the trainer
puts In some comedy of his own
to make things lively.

A woman ventriloquist is a
somewhat novel feature and Miss
Mabel Johnston shows what her
sex can really do. Her imitation
of the circus "barker" is a good
piere of work.

A stage setting of a fort gives
Al Espe a chance to do some hard
cannon ball juggling. Espe
knows how to handle the heavy
missili|3. Laura Roth assists him
with a "bit of feminine crazyness."

The bill is completed with an
Interesting film and music by the
Pantages orchestra.

THE EMPRESS *
If the meanest man In the

world were to go to the Empress
this week he might say some-
thing, perhaps, about the airiness
of the "Waltz Dream." He might.
But not until the show was over.

The meanest man would prob-
ably find something rasping his
gentle temperament when Ma-
demoiselle Veronica Conwell had
retired into the wings after her
fnntnsy of the southern sea and
had thrown her dressing cape
about her shoulders. Ho perhaps
would suddenly awake to a reali-
zation of the somewhat risque
decollette of the dansuese.

But If the meanest man were
absent on a hunting trip the act
would probably bo set down as of
enough merit to warrant the'
thunderous applause with which It
dosed yesterday. The elusive
plaint of Hawaiian guitars, the

\u25a0Oft radiance from the sea, the
waves, the moon, all lend their
charm to the fantastic sinewy
movements of the girl.

There is many a pleasant mem-
ory to be tnpplred by the old
tarm scene in which Robert Hil-
dreth and his company have
•tagad their homely satisfying
playlet, "A Four-Leaf Clover."

If there is anything in up-to-
the-minute music that Klauss and
Bernie have left out of their ac-
corded and violin offering, it Is
something unworthy of repetition.

The Bohemian quartette have a
repertoire of songs that are dis-
tinctive and unusually pleasing.
Neuss and Eldred are the "Kweer
Komicul Klowns" they style them-
selves.

WASHINGTON. D. 0., Oct. B.—
That Ambassador Charles Pago
Bryan, who left his post in Tokio
Just before the departure of Sec-
retary of State Knox, and is now
en route to the United States via
the Trans-Siberian railway, is to
be replaced, is currently reported
here today.

Jppk Are You

JE/ FAT?
'^jKIWas

0 NCE.

I was Fat, Uncomfortable, Looked
Old Felt Miserable, suffered with
rheumatism, Asthma, Neuralgia.

When I worked or walked, I puffed
like a Porpoise. I took every ad-
vertised medicine I could find. I
Starved, Sweated, Exercised, Doc-
tored and changed climate but I
ruined my digestion, felt like an In-
valid but steadily trained weight.

There was not a single plan or drug

that I heard of that I did not try. I
failed to reduce my weight. I drop
ped society, as I did not care to be

the butt of all the Jokes. It was em-
barrassing to have my friends tell
me I was getting Stout, as no one
knew It better than myself.
SOMETHING HAD TO 111-': DONE

I began to study the cause of
FAT. when I discovered the cause
I found the remedy. The French
Method gave me an insight. I im-
proved on that. Removed the ob-
jectionable features, added more
pleasant ones, and then I tried my
plan on myself for a week. It
worked like Magic. I could have
•I SCREAMED WITH JOY
at the end of the first week when
the scales told roe I had lost ten
pounds by my simple.easy, harmless
Drugless Method. It was a pleasure
then to continue until I regained my
normal self In size. "I feef" "fif-
teen years younger. I look fifteen
years vounser. My Double Chin has
entirely disappeared. Ican walk or
work now. I can climb a mountain.
I'am normal size. I can weigh just
what I want to weigh. I am master
of my own body now. I did not
starve, but eat all I wanted to. I
did not take Sweat Baths. I did not
Drug. I used no Electricity, or
harmful exercises, but I found the
Simple, Sane, Common Sense WAV
of reducing my weight and I applied
it. I have tried It on others. My
Pootor says I am a perfect picture
of health now. I am no longer all-
fng. I am now a happy, healthy
woman. Now I am going to help
others to be happy. I have written
a book on the subject. If you are
fat. I want you to have It. It will
tell you all about my Harmless,
Drugless Method. . To all who send
me their names and address I mall
it KRICB.as long as the present sup-
ply lasts. It will save you money,
Save you from Harmful Drugs. Have
you from Starvation Diets, Harmful
Exercise*, - possibly - save TOUR
LIFE!. It Is yours for the asking
without a penny. . Just send your
name and address.' • A Postal Card
will do and I'll.be glad to send it
\u25a06 that you can quickly learn how
to reduce yourself and be as happy
aa I am. Write today as this adver-
tisement * may Inot I appear iagain la
this. * DaDer**-'- '" \u25a0 "N- ---< \u25a0\u25a0* r*<. ~<~^-v»

!iATV»ii-MIEW' 6815 Barclay, Den-
\u25a0-\u25a0 ver, Col«. -\u0084vV .-..-..\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0/• >

Whatever the plot lacks In new-
ness is amply made up for by pre-
sentation and setting.

The Verona troupe of women
cyclists have prove nthemselves
decidedly caj>able of living up to
the wine they have acquired,
marking them as superlative in
their line.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Pyramid Pile Remedy Has Made
the World Glud.

Many a bad case of piles has
been cured by Just a trial package
of Pyramid Pile Remedy. It ai-
ways proves its value and you
can get the regular aize M cent
box from any druggist, but be
sure you get the kind you ask for.

Simply send your name and ad-
dress to Pyramid Drug 00., 446
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.,
and you will receive a sample
package of the great Pyramid Pile
Remedy in plain wrapper, by re-
turn mail, all charges prepaid.

Save yourself from the sur-
geon's knife and Its torture, the
doctor and his bills. Pyramid
Pile Remedy will do it, and thou-
sands of testimonials tell you em-
phatically it la the world's remedy
for piles.

PAGE THREE.
IT LOOKS LIKE A CRIME

to separate a boy from a box of
Buckl«n's Arnica Salve. His pim-
ples, bolls, scratches, knock*,
sprains and bruises demand it,
and its quick relief (or burns,
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep
It handy for boys, also girls. Heals
everything healable and does It
quick. Unequaled for piles. Only
26 cents at Ryner Malatrom Drug
Co.. 938 Pacific avenue.

EDWARDS'
CANCER
REMEDIES
CURE
CANCER,
GOITER,
ADENOIDS,
UNNATURAL
GROWTHS
SKIN DISEASES;
NO KNIFE USED.
LICENSED,
REGISTERED
PHYSICIAN
MANAGES
OUR BUSINESS.
CORRESPONDENCE
SOLICITED.
EXAMINATION FREE
THAT'S ALL.
EDWARDS' CANCER
CURES.
TOURIST HOTEL,
1019 PACIFIC AYE.
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Week, Ends Tomorrow!
—You must hurry and take advantage of the prices quoted as some of the

patterns "will surely be exhausted by the end of Wednesday's selling,
—Never has Tacoma had an opportunity to buy reliable linoleums at the

y prices we quote below—
PRINTED LINOLKUM. GENUINE INLAID LINOLEUMS .

Regular 60c Printed ilQr Regular $1.25 Inlaid Linoleums, in four ex-
Linoleums .... »tww cellent new patterns, 0O«'Regular 65c Printed AQf* this sale OwC
Linoleums

Printed "" tww Re«ular $135 ._.....« «1
_.—

Slums **? 54C Linoleums, this sale $1.05
Regular 75c Printed CQA

Regular $1.50 Inlaid PI 1Q
Linoleums www Linoleums, this sale <J> I • I tJ
HEAVY CORK CARPET AT $1.25 SQUARE Regular $1.60 Inlaid 91 1Q

VAl{|> l.iiKili'inns, this sale . .ip I• I *l
Grade A, heaviest Cork Carpet, $1.50 qual- Regular $1.60 Inlaid PI QQ
ity, this sale, the 01 OC Linoleums, this sale yli*»w

SHUKIrryLINOLKijMs"AT 60« SQUARE' Yli. GRANITE AM» FINNIC I;IXOI.Kl 95c
This comes 12 feet wide, covers your room
in one piece, heaviest uality obtain- Heaviest quality all Granite and Inlaid Lino-
able; regular 85c value; now, PQr» leums, this sale, square QRf*sq. yard Cub yard www

groceries! Yqu WANT THE BEST
TOMATO SOU CAN.. 7I- ..,_ . \u0084 . ... \u25a0 \u25a0•,-*. — « 4m«
Best Eastern make con- laC /^I /|T^LJI7C VTIfT f* A M
densed tomato soup, regular I I.III IH-iO I 1111 L, All
10c cans, with pure food guar- V/*JV M. AtUk/ »VV vnii

ar^s^.T^"-"! guy AT THE PRICE ?
PANCAKE FLOUR, PACK- 4 ft-
AGE Iww sd3h* —Then you want our famous "FIB1-

STUSS 1
•flourPinedlsccadp yac °. ml, ™™i ™™'» «£* to •*- «

ages, marked 10c. *^J 'n t'l<"so I"'; nothing Hint even »p-

BAKED BEANS, CAN ... 71. j^tfS^Tfe*1**.
preaches the cleverness, the goodness,

Armour's Veribest In toma- I-C A"**"Ai-w^a. '""' *'lc style,
to sauce, No. 1 cans that gener- [\u25a0 \ \W*»«^*v -\u0084 , . ...
ally sell for l()c. /Ai \u25a0'''W\^}k —''"" "'' is *" *U nnlon made K"r"
10-liß. SACK BEANS CC

_ [.£& X>'ihgSf ment» fle*erly designed and expertJy
Fancy new small whlteUvb T^3»^'!-f- M&*>!st tailored, from fabrics that will
even cooking California beans, «si^l! /L^4^[»!il "stand Uie eait."
10-lb. sack ."•.-><\u25a0. \&'«-l&ffi§&£l
CUT GKEEN BEANS, CAN 1Q- Hf«P«»r "~lf you Want ho hesL rl°' yol C*n

, Empson'a Colorado park \cC ft« *#WJ »'»>
at the price, you'll select • fancy

No. 2 cans filled with tender cut 6$ ,/i«^J mixture, a clever Kr«y sirijH- or one
strinKless beans, dozen »1.«5, i» 1 Ct^isf IML^I of those^ permanent navy blue uergem
can 12c. • f KhMZM OUr—sii'ici;7.l»l \u25a0!• cocoanut,-i 7 1« I\: iwKm —l

._, —,—, «_

111 1I -C 11 Mir** rIrTFF INI -- Schepp's freshly cut long white j| S ' fiig \u25a0 llt ll<l<Jl ... :--;;>\u25a0
threads, per pound 17He. i\u25a0 i sit «\/\| V' * V% ' '
MACARONI, PACKAGE • . 7 1. j? ! , : sM lif I I I A W
Best western make in No. 1 2C J\u25a0 } 9 a^V^*-i*^/^A% \u25a0-•

1 cartons that always sell at 10c, •>) Jj r^i*>r^A^V » » \u25a0-<

now 7He. fclJl SPECIAL -LARGE PRUNES, PER LB. Ql^ 9 -T^< •*'* LlVIrtU
Fancy Italian cure, large O:tC _„_\u25a0\u25a0^..^__».i^_^__
meaty fine flavored fruit, 12 %c """"""™~~ .......
Ho™.™ 8-.":l^^ "SLICKERS" for thejsSar^.f^.^Ke "SLICKERS for theNew split yellow peas that make WUlVllUliW A. \JM. IHV
delicious soups, 4 lbs. for 25c.

_
PEARL BARLKY, PKR 6IC KrllllV uGcISOIIBesl milled No. 1 size pearl DiC f\?linV 1 lPrl
barley put up in 4-lb. packages *%M.»»MJ UVHOVU

t°4PAn'tf* pi<d 1., ,1 VI. mm "Slickers" or "Oilskins" are almost a necessity for the
Chr^ & Banb^rn" B im^ 35C man wno has to ** out In tho element". and »»»W «• ««P^:. ijjiafio «c oanoorn B impor- www .i.ii- ...u.i.i. #„- hnntora • .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.*»\u25a0«/,

Sn .rsLisrs-'iK ™Tb-r $ .25 BS- E"bb" 75cMAGNET COFFEE—"IT «jn and yellow «{>••*" ats
••••••"• '••'„!'V;

' DRAWS" — PER POUND uUC % Coats in, tO OK Men's Full Length v Rubber;
The standard of excellence in me- black .. «]>£\u25a0£w Coats at *3.50 »4 ton
dlum priced coffee, : increasing Full length Coats in mcdl- and . <(>tiUU
sales testify to Its quality, spe- urn and extra heavy weight, Extra weight pure gum
daily priced for a day, per II)., 92.n0 99 Cfl Rubber Motor- #C 00
30c. ' . , - - . and ........-... $wiwll . man's C0at...... #OiUU

,i 1 Marsh Green Hunter's Reversible Rubber :\u25a0;. Coats,
BAKERY SPECIAL ... 1 O-» "Slicker" Coat,;\u25a0 % length, combination tan or black;
Our own baking that I C.C with corduroy collar, best can be worn -T ,»C fllli
taste like cake, raised dough- money can •. Q*A rtf) «ither way ....;. tPwiUU. nuts, as long as we can bake buy ............ ***iUO Slicker- Pants—Johnson's
them, per dozen, 12c. ' Men's ''So'west-: ;\u25a0; OK#» beßt Oilskin ;ii •« 7CVI - .---•\u25a0->\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<'" \u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' - r I ere" ... .\u25a0;-.. .;,.*... LUC ; pants

? ; .*;.-;...: V",flilU

THE PEOPLES STORE
\u25a0;-:-'-^^EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. ; IV% ,/'O


